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Weare looI<ing forward ivith intense -intercat, ta M1r8.
Ieabella Bird Biabop'i book an Korea. We censider
Mrs. Bishop one of ,ha greatest MiEssienaries of the age 1

XoiREA&.-It is st-ted that hundrads throughout Ko-
rea are seeking Christ. Twolve ycars only havo passt5d
since Karea was opened to nissionary work, yet nawv
parents and children xnay bo seen kneeling together at
faxnily worsbip, askirg blessinga upen their ineals, and.
attending divine service toather, even thougli a papor
wall separates man and wife. Ohristianity is breaking
down customs that roform measures could not touch,
suah as women being seen by men, and those of the
botter classes going out in the daytiimo. Ancestral
tablots and abjects of superstition are being destroyed,
ebildren are taught ta, pray ta God. instead. of %-or-
ahipping ancestors, whila many quietly and brave'ly
bear ridicule and abuse for Christ's sake.

We bave Lad a grat trial this nionth-no gi-at'er
trial ever came ta the heart of an Editor 1

We were announced, without our knowledgé'e, in the
Letter leaflet, as being able to supply the Feb. PAUI3
BEÂN,ýC.u of 1896, at two cents a copy ; wvhen, in reality,
we had anly a haif dozen copies on band, the rest having
been dietributed araong the Branche. If %ve had only
known ln timo we could bave had the atce"Metho.
dist Qrphnnage in Newfoundland"-reprinted in Ft.b.,
1897, which would have miade it ail ri-lit. As it lras
we 'were deluged. with requests, same, af which vo could
mot nieet in any -way, after exbausting all our reseurccs.
If any af aur friends, who sent stanips, feel aggrieved,
wo sahl ba xnast happy ta cancel our indebteduvss to
them, in sny way thûy.niay point out.

WVe have just rceived, but too lats fLr this monili
we regret te &,%y, an interesting letter frain MNiss ('un-
ningharn, on the new scho~ol in Shitiziuk.. WeV appre-
diate Misa Cunningham's kindunes,3 in tiking fur us
theso preciens Momennts af ber busy lir.

111Evelyn's Baua ititcres:ing sioy frümn Ont.irio,
Wil] appma ndxt znonth. C

wû ng.iin th-tiin our N'ova Seotia friends for thoîr
invalimble belp this muont!S. Novi Scotia Branoh is
ta, bo congiratulated on sendiug ent a youlig lady se
wollI fitted for mneffial work ameor ý the Cliinese, as Mliss
Maud KilIain. She and Miis Brooks, a tpacher of

lisigOntirio, sailod for china, vi:l san Prancisco,
on the lz'th Fabruary. Wb~ kno% tizit tliey wîll bo
followed by the prayers and bcst ivishes of hostq of
friands. \Ve" wevuld ask û1mo lrayers for the inethers
of thess devoted eues, -%vlio givo thieir best and bravest.
Are they lese missionary?

Anieng Our returned missionarios we eau speWL af
Mfiss Cartuxeli and Miss Robertson, ivholara doing geed
work at homo, stirring Up the hearts of inany, and en-
listing, the syïuipathy and inti3rost of our yeung people.
Weo trust that they will net ba wearied, but mofreshed
and strengithened by their visit te the berne land.

Centenary Anxiliary, St. John, ha..4 ta aoknewledge
the gift ai $10, in memery af M1r,. Frank White, the
charin o ai whese lovely presence stili lingers with us,
and whase early death haq left a blank in many hoarts.

Also, the usual gift af $20, in nieraory of Hlarry
BertramiHthns and SI in ruemory of little MWillie
Tait. Dy tiiese tùkens ive know that our lbeleved dead
arc stili with us> living on in tha lives of others, and
doing, perhaps more effoctively, by their invisible pros-
once, the work they were net permitted to do bore.

As we go ta press w-a ara pained ta notice the me-
moyal, by death, ai eue of eur most devoted, home
-workzers-Mrs. J. F.irrer Stewart, ai West Cape, P. E.
I. M,%rs. Stewart was for somos tume Our efficient Branch
Rec. -Sec., anI later, Atiditùr. We quote frain the
P. J-. 1. Guardian, F'et. 16:

2Mrs. Stewart wvas an active mnember and ivarker Dé
the Mctbodist church, lieing especially zealaus lu the

cause o missios, lie dghb vas in churcir, Sunday
sceol and W. C. T. U. werk, where she ivill be sin-
cert-ly mourned, especially in Piince Countyi whiere ber
modest, womanly cuumsel -was zver rei-lt by ber c
wt.,,kers.

WVe shail niss;- her seLpresence and lier gentie
words ln the P»îanch meeutings te conie, Lwesh .
think of her as une 'wbo, anîid ïtha higher ministries
ai Heavien, ztii vatchr.s with unabated interest the
nrowth and Prog-relzï ùf God's wù:rk on earthi.

eau tbvý herirt be Iouely
If it sica Iot ý.. tili,

Setlf furg, ttiig. cul;naly

E:mlttic-r cups iaf love to 611t."


